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Beyond the analysis of l i t erat ure in the format ion of e thnic id en t i ty. 
however, is M art in's caref u l ly crafted biogra phica l informat ion con­
cerning the develop ment of her course a t  the high school level in 
A ustral ia .  It is a lesson from which we can a l l learn in d eveloping e thnic 
cont ent in our own classes and co urses. I nd eed . M ar t in shows what 
obstacles stand before us whi l e  d e monstrat ing tha t  the roa dblocks are 
s u rmountable .  
Scholarly e n d eavors s uch a s  M art in's m u st be u sed a s  tools  for 
ana l yz i ng and bringing forth the v i t a l  reservoir of s p ir i t u a l  and inte l lec­
t u a l  power of racia l m inorit ies throughout the recent ly colon ii'ed world . 
for the sign i ficance of se l f-estee m in the format ion of a pos i t ive ethnic 
id entity is  para mount . Any thing less  than the fu l l  d evelop ment of e thnic 
a r t ists i n  academ ic circles can only serve a s  a d i l ut ion and ca mouflage 
for that which we ca l l  ethnic stu d i es .  
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Krist i ne Mart i n  sta tes tha t "the l i teratur e  which ha s d eveloped over 
the past thirty years in Africa and over the past ten in the Pa cific m irrors 
the i r  shared experiences and outloo k ." Black  Americans ha ve a lso l ived 
in a society control led by whites .  They have a lso been portrayed as 
unc i vi l ized . cu l tura l ly depri\ed . Iess-than-second-c1a ss cit izens. And 
�Iack Americans have a l so felt "bitterness ,  fru stra t ion. and longing . "  I t  
IS not surpris i ng, therefore, that black American l iteratur e  ha s many of 
the  charact erist ics M art in found in African and South Paci fic l i t era­
t 1I re. 
Li ke the wri ters of t he ne w l y  ind e pendent African and Paci fic 
n a t ions, such post-C i v i l  War b lack wri ters as Charles Chesnutt, P a u l  
D un bar, and Ja mes W e l don Johnson were intent u pon red efining black 
i d ent ity. Their major characters were doctors, teachers. and ta lented 
m u s icians. This e m phasis u pon the b lack m i d d l e  class -"the ta lented 
tent h"- was an a t t e m pt to d emonstrate  that for mer slaves cou ld s uc­
ceed in a whi te  world . Perha ps more i m portant , it was a lso an atte m p t  
t o  erase. or a t  l e a s t  t o  ne u tra l ize ,  the Joel Chand ler H arris and Thomas 
Ne lson Page i ma ges o f  shi ft l ess b lack b uffoons. dom inant in late nine­
t eenth cent ury A merican lit erat ure. '  
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After World War I and the "Great Migration," black Am erican 
writers saw some of the same chan ges in values that Chinua Achebe 
describes i n  No LOllRer at Ease and A Man uf t h e  PI!()p/e. Blacks 
m o ved from a rural, agricultural society to an urban, industri al one. 
The cha nges that occurred as a result of this migration are described 
i n  s uch works as Rudolph Fisher's " Miss Cynthie," a story a bout a 
Southern black wom an who goes to Harlem and discovers that her 
gra n d so n  has left the church for the theater. Miss Cynthie's grandson 
d rives a fancy car and wears expensive suits, but many of the blacks 
who went North found the same puverty and oppression that they had 
left "do w n  home." 
The "literature of oppression" is a term coined by William B urke to 
describe black fiction . The term is also applicable to the works 
d iscussed by Martin. As Burke explains: 
I t may be, i n  fact, that the most serious aspect of uur racial cri 'is 
is the den ial of cult ural identity to black people .. . Indeed. the 
com m en ts from the creators and con servers of black cultu re­
her artists and critics-indicate that a primary concern for them 
is the establishment of a visible culture, including the represen­
tation of the experience of black people in this country and its 
m ean i n g  to thE-m in  fictional and factual terms.2 
These concerns are similar to those of the African and Pacific writers 
who. i n  reaction to "a threat u pon a people's existence," ha\"e 
attem pted to "provide a focus, a means by which people can i d entify 
them selves as members of a group." ThesE' are the inevit.able con cerns 
of a n y  "literature of oppression," wherever it is written. 
NOTES 
'See Robert Bone's Down Hom d New York: Putnam, 197[), n-18)fora 
d iscussion of "the plan tation school" of writ.ers. Interestingly. 
Herman Melville's portrayal of black slaves in Benito C('rello is 
si milar to his treatment of the Marquesans in TypeI'. 
"William B urke.  Mudern Black Fictioll alld the /,iteraturc (If 
Oppression. Ph.D. Di ssertation . (Eugene: U niversity of Oregon. 
1971) 3. 
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